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Surgical Mortality Statistics
To the Editor: Four reports'14 in the January and February 1974 issues of Circulation underscore the need for a standard reporting method for surgical mortality rates. In these four reports, surgical mortality following coronary artery bypass grafting is considered as that occurring: up to two months after surgery,' within four weeks of operation,2 during the same admission as the operation,3 and within twenty-four hours of operation.4 Last year's cardiovascular surgery supplement to Circulation demonstrates the same perplexing variability in definition of operative mortality.'-" Although two groups used the common definition of hospital mortality,5' two groups felt that thirty-day mortality was more apppropriate.6' 8 One group felt that it was unnecessary to define operative mortality.9 Finally, one group reported an "operative" mortality equal to zero and then stated that five percent of their patients died while still in hospital.10 Since the definition of "late" deaths is directly coupled to the definition of operative mortality, the articles are equally variable in this regard.
